Update your résumé and Handshake account with recent employment information and education

Fine tune your cover letter

Develop your LinkedIn page to further define your career experiences, current educational goals, and establish your professional brand

Join a student organization that is related to your major or intended career – consider a leadership position

Develop and grow your professional network. This is essential when looking to move up in your current field or change career fields completely, attend Career Development Workshops to meet with employers/recruiters and stay up-to-date on your career plan

Conduct Informational Interviews with professionals in your chosen field

Attend UT Dallas Career Expos and Career Fairs

Schedule a mock interview with a UCC Career Consultant to polish your behavioral interview skills

Identify mentor(s) to help you be successful in your professional development

Challenge yourself to learn new skills through competitions, campus activities, organizations and programs. Take advantage of no-cost LinkedIn Learning

Begin your search for full-time role with the goal of an offer the semester prior to graduation